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RelaUons between the USA and CIAT have been c10se 
slnce the late 19605. when the Rockefeller and Ford 
FoundaUons established the Center. More than 160 
U.S. c!tlzens have worked at CIAT as sclentlsts. 
admlnlstrators. students. and support staff. U.S. 
agricu ltural researchers regularly exchange Ideas, 
Informatlon. and plant germplasm wlth CIAT. The 
strong financial support that the U.S. Govemment and 
prtvate foundaUons give CIAT refiects the value placed 
on thls c10se assoc!aUon. 

By supportlng CIAT's work. the USA helps tackle 
problems of concem to many U.S. clUzens. One of these 
15 pollUcal Instabllity. whlch stems from poverty and 
other social problems. and which lhreatens U .S. trade 
and Investment abroad. In many countries. poverty and 
polltical unrest are powerful incentives for rural-urban 
mlgraUon. and even for mass!ve and unmanageable 
emlgration to other countrtes. especially the USA. By 
collaborating wlth national govemments to bu!!d up and 
stabillze food productlon, the USA can help reduce 
poverty and mlgration. and thus allevlale sorne of its 
own problems. 

Stable, or sustalnabie. food produclion means 
feedlng a constantly growing human popuiation without 
degrading those natural resources (soils and water) on 
which production depends . In many developing 
countrtes. overpopulatlon and poverty lead farmers to 
use unsuitable production systems. which. in tumo 
degrade the environment. Because environments 
stretch across borders. the problems and dangers of 



such degradatlon can aJTect the Uves of people In dlstant 
lands. By supportlng CIAT. the USA helps promote 
environmentally sound agriculture. 

[n promotlng "green" agriculture, the USA also 
helps preserve valuable genetic resources with which to 
broaden the relaUvely narrow genetic base of lts own 
agriculture. Examples of U.S. crops that are potentially 
vulnerable to dlsease and pest epldemlcs are maize, 
soybeans. rice, wheat, potatoes. tomatoes. cotton. oats, 
common beans, and peanuts. The orlglns and centers of 
genetlc dlverslty of many of these crops are found in the 
Thlrd World . U.S. sclentlsts need to collaborate with 
research lnsUtutlons such as CIAT, whlch are located In 
or near centers of dlverslty and often have large gene 
banks. 

CIAT Is a nonproflt. International agricultural 
research center whose mísslon Is to help reduce poverty 
and hunger In the troplCS. The Center applies scíence to 
lmprove agriculture whlle conserving natural resou.rces. 
Traditlonally, Its research focused on four commodlt!es 
vital to farmers and consumers In the troplcs: cassava. 
common beans. rice. and tropical forages. Slnce 1992, 
CIAT has also emphas1zed natural resource 
management. with the alm of developlng agricultural 
technologles that would sustaJn the reglon's so!l, w:üer. 
and genetlc resources even as food productlon 
Increases. Actlvitles center on three maJor Latln 
American agroecologles: savannas. hil/sides. and Jorest 
rnargin.s. 

To achleve Its mlsslon, CIAT works with natlonal 
agricultural programs, Internatlonal bodles, and 
nongovernmental organlzaUons. both In Colombia and 
elsewhere. lts maJn research statlon ís located nea]' 
Cal!. Colombia. F1ve other statlons In Colombia províde 
access to the wide range of ecologlcal condlt1ons needed 
to ensure the relevance of research. Of 126 principal 
staJTwho served In 1992,25 were outposted to 14 other 
countries. Four of these were U.S. cltizens who worked 
In Rwanda. Uganda, Tanzanla. and Ecuador. 
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Citizens oC USA at CIAT 

In 1993, about 45% of ClATs principal stalf carne from 
elther the USA (24) or Colombia (31). The rest (66) carne 
from another 27 countries. About 57% of the whole staff 
took advanced degrees at U.S. universiUes. 

ClATs first two dlrectors general, who led the 
Center for 17 years, were from Oklahoma and Kansas. 
Nine members of the Board ofTIustees, inc1uding 2 
chalrmen, were U.S. ciUzens. At least 90 more ciUzens 
have served ClAT as sClenUsts, admlnlstrators, and 
support staff. About 32 were Ph.D. students who 
conducted their dissertaUon research at the Center, and 
29 pursued shorter tralnlng programs (Table 1). 
A1though most retumed to work in American lndustry 
and universlties, many former students malntalned 
contact with ClAT in their subsequent employment. 
F1ve U.S. students even retumed as staff. The Center 
not only rece!ves students, but also directs researchers 
from developlng countries to U.S. universltles for 
advanced studies. 

Because ClATs germplasm bank and research 
facillUes olfer special opportunlUes, U.S. sclenUsts vls!t 
ClAT for intemaUonal meetings or to pursue specific 
research lnterests. Many vlsitors stay only the few days 
needed to attend a meeting, whereas others continue to 
complete research proJects in cooperatlon with ClAT 

Table 1. CIU7.ens orthe USA al CIAT, 1970- 1992. 

P05IUons held 

Dlreclors general 
Members oC Board ofTrustees 

Staff sclenUsts or admlnlstralors 

SclenUsts lraJned al CIAT 

For Ph.D. research 

For M.S. or other research 

Support stafT 

Total 

3 

Number 

2 

9 

88 

32 

29 

2 

162 



sclentists. Sorne U.S. researchers take sabbaticalleave 
at the Center. comlng from Comell Unlverslty. USDAI 
ARS (Pullman. WA). Loulslana State Unlversity. Purdue 
Unlverslty. Unlverslty of Massachusetts. and Fordham 
Unlverslty. 

CIATs ties wlth the U.S. lnclude aspects other than 
research. For example. a Ilber-optic computer network 
Is belng developed for the Center through collaboration 
wlth the Carl Vlnson Institute of the Unlverslty of 
Georgla. Recently, a team from the Agricultura! 
Communlcations Video Group (AGCOM). a U.S. 
agricultura! fllm company based In Tucson. AZ, helped 
produce a video on CIATs research strategles for the 
1990s. The current heads of the Information and 
DocumentaUon Unit and the Communications and 
Publ!c Awareness UnU are U.S. cltlzens. 

Collaboration Between the USA and CIAT 

Forma! proJects wlth U.S. Instltutlons range from 
applylng blotechnology to rice breedlng (funded by the 
Rockefeller Foundatlon) to supportlng the regional bean 
program In eastem Africa, whlch serves Uganda, Kenya. 
Ethlopla. Somalla, and Sudan (USAlD). Among many 
results of Su eh collaboration are: 

DNA Ilngerprinting of the rice blast fungus, 
permlttlng the development of more efficlent rice
breedlng strategies for both Latin America and 
southem USA (wfth Purdue Unlverslty). 

Development of the Ilrst transgenic plants of 
Stylosanthes guianensis. a promlslng legume ror 
Improvlng the fertlllty of tropical pastures (wfth 
Loulslana State Unlverslty Agricultural Center). 

Recent ldentlllcatlon of arcel!n , a proteln that 
enables stored beans lo reslst the bean weevll. 
Zabrotes subJasciatus, a maJor pest (wlth Wls('onsln 
Unlverslty). 

Development of a blologlca! pestlclde fram a virus 
that Idlls the cassava homworm, a caterpillar that 
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recently aJTected 34,000 hectares of cassava In 
Brazll (wilh lhe Boyce Thompson InsUlute al 
Comell University In New York) . 

Collaboratlon lo develop computer models of 
nulrtent cycllng In savanna envlronments (with 
Colorado State and Comell UnlversIUes). 

Each CIAT commodity program has a long hlstory 
of exchanglng plant matertal wilh U.S. researchers. 
CIAT holds lhe world's largest coIlectlons of common 
bean and cassava germplasm and an lmportant 
collectlon of tropical forages. Through plant breeding, 
lhe Center's researchers have produced lite rally 
hundreds of promlslng matertals. U.S. sclentists in 
unlversltles and the .USDA, searchlng for such tralts as 
dlsease reslstance, often request both germplasm 
accesslons and CIAT·bred malerlals . These are usually 
provlded free. Similarly, CIAT researchers use plant 
material from U.S. instltuUons, Includlng the U.S. 
Departrnent of Agriculture. 

Data, technlques, and Ideas also flow freely both to 
and from the USA. CIAT sclentlsts attend U.S. meetings 
as Invlted speakers. and contr1bute to maJor U .S. 
Joumals such as Crop Science, Economic Botany, Plant 
Disease, and Environmental Entomology. CIAT's Land 
Use Program actlvely exchanges data on, for example, 
cllmate, solls, and land systems with vartous entlties, 
Includlng the Natlonal Geophyslcal Data Center of the 
Natlonal Oceanlc and Atmosphertc Admlnistratlon 
(NOAA) and many U.S. unlversltles . 

Whlle research ls CIAT's prtmary aCtlvity, the 
Center also works to strengthen the research capacity of 
naUonallnsUtuUons In developlng countr1es. In several 
cases, USAID or U.S. foundatlons have conlracted C1AT 
to do "InsUtution building." For example, USAID Is 
fundlng CIAT bean sclenUsls to help rebulld Uganda's 
research capaclty In agrtculture, whlch was declmated 
by a long civil war. 
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Financial Contributions from the USA 
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Generous eontributions from the U.S. Govemment and 
U.S.-based organlzatlons sueh as the Ford, Kellogg, 
Kresge, and Roekefeller Foundatlons make many CIAT 
aeUvltles posslble (Table 2, Flgure 1). Funds support 
(1) eore (or basle operatlng and program) activities and 
speclaJ projects conducted by CIAT In Colombia and 
other developlng countrles, and (2) collaboratlve projects 
canied out by CIAT and U.S. Instltutlons (see 
Appendlx). 

I~O n ~ ~ m 00 ~ ~ 00 ~ 00 ~ 

Year 

D------O Total contrtbullons 
o----. USAlD 

0----<1 FoundaUons 

Figure l. Trends In Onanclal contrtbutlons to CIATs budget by USAlD 
and U.S. roundaUons. 1970-1991. (See Table 2 for detatls.) 
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Table2. U.S. funda lo CIAT (In lhousanda of U.S. dollara).' 

Vear USAlD FoundaUonab Total 

Core Olher' FonI RockefelJer Kellogg Kresge 

1970 259 500 1.194 115 2.068 

1971 680 680 903 227 2.490 

1972 721 720 1.527 185 750 3.903 

1973 880 750 2.545 367 4 .542 

1974 950 819 1.309 280 3.358 

1975 1.230 30 722 785 290 3.057 

1976 1.700 27 400 610 300 3.037 

1977 2.340 14 368 458 310 3.490 

1978 2.600 104 200 300 320 3.524 

1979 3.300 137 I~ 331 3 .923 

1980 3.650 83 100 347 133 4 .313 

1981 4.350 23 100 218 262 4.953 

1982 4 .900 36 75 173 148 5.332 

1983 5.400 44 160 100 569 6.273 

1984 5.600 68 140 100 266 6.074 

1985 5.540 152 212 46 5.950 

1986 5.600 102 258 239 6.197 

1987 4.820 157 182 166 69 5.394 

1968 4.820 424 80 207 225 5.765 

1969 4.995 247 121 288 268 5.919 

1990 4.920 454 101 307 449 6.231 

1991 4 .700 426 100 132 576 5.934 

1992 4.700 364 100 268 358 5.768 

a . See Figure I for trend •. 

b. lneludes contrlbuuons lo rore and special proJects. 
c. lndudes speclal proJecla and restrtcted coreo 
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Looking to the Future 

As agrtcultural sclence rapldly evolves and Incorporales 
Increaslngly sophlsUcaled lechnlques su eh as those of 
molecular blology and computer sclences, the Cenler's 
need for close contacts with advanced research 
InsUtuUons necessarlly Increases. Because the USA Is a 
leader In these fields, CIAT wllI malntaln ils especlally 
close Ues wlth thls counlry. 

Conversely, new lechnlques In blotechnology 
¡n crease the ablllty of agrlcultural sclenUsls lo 
manipulate useful genes for crop Improvement. 
SclenUsts therefore need easy access lo dlverse genetic 
resources and to lesl new producls In different 
environments. Because CIAT offers good facilities and 
access to a range of germplasm and environments, U .S. 
scienUsts will conUnue to strengthen their links wilh 
the Cenler. 
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Appendix: List of Current Projects Carrled Out by 
CIAT with U.S. Funds 

DoDor Dale Date 
ProJect started end ed 

Uulted State. A¡cocy for IntcrnatJonal 

nevelopment (USAID) 

Easlem Afoca Bean ProJeet 27/ 11 /84 30/9/93 

MIsslsslppt Slale Untverslty 

Sorghum ProJect (INTSORMIL.) J /1 1/82 Undefined 

Unlversi ty of Flor1da 

Monoclonal anUbodles for 
serologtcal dlfferentiaUon 
of bean golden mosalc virus 
I$OJale 1/ 11 /90 20/8/94 

FUNDAGRO (Ecuador) 

Cassava in Ecuador 1/ 1/89 3 1/3/94 

KeUogg FOUDdatiOD 

Dry cassava pnx:lucUon IBrazi l) 1/3/89 30/6/93 

Fanner parUclpaUon In technology deslgn 1/1 /90 30/ 6/94 

Rockcfeller FOWldaUon 

RJ ce/Blotechnology research 1/1/90 31/12/92 

Cass3va molecular mapplng 1/1/92 31 /1 2/94 

Land use sodology 1/1 1/9 1 31/ 10/93 

Agroeconomlc study of cassava 1/1/88 3 1/12 / 90 

lDternatJonal FertUlur Development Center (IFDC) 

SoH fertlll ty s tud les 1/1/89 30/9/92 

lnter-Amerlcau Developmcnt 8anIr. (IDB) 

Tralning traJners 1/1/91 15/4/93 
Agropaslo ral systems 1/7 /90 3 1/3/93 

Uruted Natlona Development Pro,ramme (UNDP) 

BlologlcaJ conlm l of cassava mUes 1/ 10/85 3 1/3/92 
EcologtcaUy sound cassava plant 
prolecUon In Northeasl Brazll and 
West Afrlca 1/1 / 93 3 1/12/96 
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Compiled and wrltten by: 

J. White 
Physiologlst 
Sean Program 
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